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From Correspondents The Public Meeting
CANNING NOTES

The People's ForumBerwick Defeats Wolf- 
ville

Forest Fires Willow Bank Cemetery
In Western Kings Caused by 

Fires
FAYRE TO FAYE Wolfville Citiasns Vote $22,000 More 

for School
Croat Improvements Made by 

W. H. ChaseTile Social Service Council held their 
«onilily meeting in the Baptist church 
n tlie seventh.
Percy Joel, of Sydney, accompanied by 

is father, Lewis E. Jost, and sister 
loremv motored in on Saturday spend
's liunday in renewal of old acquaintan
ce- L. E. Jost, who conducted a dry 
nods business here up to 1890. when he 
loved to Windsor and from there to 
j'ndey. lound a host of fronds delighted 
> «re them.
Peter Kuhn, of Woodlawn, Halifax 

with Mrs. Kuhn, daughters Margaret 
tne. and Helen, sons Max and Wilfred, 
In in-law Mr, Patterson, and Misses 
JcCaithy and Brown, spent Sunday with 
frs. Alfred W. Ells, and proceeded on 
Irii trip by auto on Monday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rogers are welcom- 

k another son.
[•711e Canning Dramatic Club played 
k "Beantown Choir" to a bumper 
Fuse in the Armouries on Friday evening 
ht, in weeds were one hundred and 
Ft v dollars.
lïo say which part was played at best 
■vantage would certainly be a task, be- 
feiw the excellent presentation of the 
py was a feature throughout the whole 
bforinance. Mrs. Alfred Ells as "Wtd- 
kr Wood" was a source of amusement 
Id object of admiration rim Ing Ihc whole 
by, while Miss Isabel Meek as Beth 
■tod could not he excelled. Hezekiali 
Iblittle, played to perfection by Mr. Otic 
fctelhcitlin, brought roars of laughter 
■m the audience all during the perform 
Ke The "Director ol the Beantown 
■rir ", us ixirtrayed by Mrs. Rufus Eaton
■ a distinct contribution hr the whole 
■\ while Sallie Etta Pickle, Belinda 
Bks and Mandy llamsllngcr. ployed by
■ Ada Reytarlds, Mis. Art hut Ward 
B^llss Bessie Hcnnlgar were certainly 
Bh enjoyed.
■n excellent feature of the pet formanct 

Sixmloh song, the verses of which
■ ■beautifully rendered by Mrs. Glen 
■Shorn, fl'he musical numbers added

to the program and were heartily

■• ovei lures played by the orchestra,
BrU- dircclkn of Mit. Clarence Nor 
■we excellently rendered nod thut

To the Editor of Tub Acadian. "
Dear Mr Editor,—Our attention has 

been called to the vehement defence of 
the School Board and denail of all the 
charges made against, it which appeared 
in The Acadian on June 10th, over the 
signature, Faye C. Stuart.

Apparently our letter regarding this 
matter has caused some of the cltltens. 
including Mrs. Stuart, to make inquir
ies. We are pleased.

No doubt Mrs. Stuart's defence has 
served to keep the subject before the 
public and has caused further inquiries. 
Again we are pleased.

But why does Mrs. Stuart rush to 
man the breaches? Is it because she 
fears for her friends of has she personal 
interests at stake? Possibly we are wrong, 
for it may be that It Is but a manifes
tation of the ancient Stuart nature, 
that nature which ever made them the 
champions of the devine right doctrine 
and the opponents of public liberty. 
If so, we feel that she is to be congrat
ulated upon the added lustre which now 
attaches the name of Stuart, for history 
records no incident where a Stuart ever 
rushed, unasked, to the aid of another, 
as she has done.

As to her somewhat slut ring insin
uation regarding my identity and my" 
"fanciful nom de plume", as she terms it. 
It is strange how seldom we hear names 
indicative of our characteristics and per
sonality and “Faye”, apparently, is 
as hard to justify as "Elaine LeFayre." 
We shall not discuss our respective ages.

Mrs. Stuart asserts, on the authority 
of the Chairman of the. School Board, 
that Board meetings are always public.

Why then have the public been refused 
admission on several occasions?

Moreover, why does one member of 
the Board say that they Irave been hold
ing meetings in camera, and that he has 
protested against the custom without 
avail? /

The following statement of those who Possibly Mrs. .Stuart means that since 
contributed to the building of the new our «PWurf J)f U* Iniquitous system 
church at West.,»rooklyn, opened for by which the public Irave been kept in 
public worship on Sunday, June 6th, has ,ht‘ t*8rk ** t1' ScIkioI ail airs, possibly 
been handed to The Acadian for pub- she nu'an*' 7"' now anri in ‘he future 
llcation. The collectors were Mrs. Miner lîoa‘<' "«'ting* are and will be inrblic. 
and Mrs. Mitchell, of Wallhrook: Wc «P** llFl did not say that tlrey

Unpaid Paid "always irave been open to the public." 
$10 «DSKW 44 , W also. K the board has been un 

15 00 30 50 iuatly accused, do they nol i liemselves
2.00 26,00 

12 00 22 00

In Opening Game of Valley Series 
In a fast and exciting game on Wed

nesday Wolfville went down to defeat 
at the hands of Berwick, at the latter's 
grounds, by the score of 3 - 2. Both 
teams played very good ball for the first 
game of the season. The Wolfville boys 
showed need of practice in base running 
and although they had little difficulty in 
reaching first appeared unable to get 
around safely. Up until the sixth inning 
the score stood 2-2 and with both tesuns 
tightening up there seemed little likeli
hood of further score. In this innings, 
however, George Cox connected with 
Brown for a single. In running for the 
bell Elderkln tripped in the rough out
field and lost sight of the ball which be
came hidden in the newly cut grass. Be
fore it was discovered Cox made home for 
the winning run. Wolfville did their best 
in the remaining innings to tie the score 
but the fates were against them.

The line up was as follows:

There was a" fairly good attendance at 
tire citizen's meeting on Tuesday evening 
m Temperance Hall to consider the ad
visability of voting an additional $22,000 
toward the construction of the proposed 
new school building. Probably a hundred 
persons were present including a generous 
proportion of ladies.

Mayor Fitch was in the chair and 
called upon Mr. H. Y. Bishop to read the 
announcement convening the meeting, 
after which he stated briefly the "purpose 
of the gathering.

A motion asking for an adjournment of 
the meeting until Thursday evening was 
introduced by Mr. B. O. Davidson, who 
urged that the business men of the town 
who were unable to leave their places of 
business on this one evening in the week 
should be given an opportunity of pre
senting their views on the important mail
ler under consideration. This was second
ed by Mr. J. C. Mitchell but failed to 
pass .

Mrs. Moore, chairman of the School 
Board, made a plea for tire suggested ex
penditure and Coun. Sutherland also rua<)r 
some remarks concerning the present 
situation.

Mr. W, II. Chase observed that while 
he favored the very treat for our public 
schools, the present was a most impor
tune time for floating loans or building 
oiwratione.

There was very little discussion and 
practically no arguments required, as 
tlxrse present had apparently made up 
their minds how lo vote before coming to 
the meeting.

A resolution was finally numd hy Dr. 
G. E. DeWitt, seconded by Rev. R. F. 
Dixon, that the required authority be 
given to the Council to apply fra tire 
necessary legislation in order to he able 
to borrow lia: additional $2'.i,0(X>. The 
vote resulted ns foltows;

For the resolution
Against

Serious forest fires were m proi 
in the Western part of the county at 
end of last week. Deputy Fire War 
Charles O'Leary, of White Rock, 
todian of the timber limits of the Hal 
Tram Company visited the section 
was successful In extinguishing the 
which raged last week at Lake Gee 
It is stated that two young 
Berwick went met there on a 
trip and felled to quench their ci 
which, owing to the drought, 
a large section, destroying 
dollars worth before it was finally CM 
quered at the Aylesford Road. The core 
bined force of the fire fighters would hav 
failed then had it not been for welcom 
showers which came on Saturday night 

Mr. O’Leary informed The AcauIAI 
on Monday that he was investigating til 
facts with a view of bringing these youn 
men to task, evidently the Forestry Ai 
sociations car did not remain long vnoug 
In Kings county to teach some people 
lesson.

Some weeks ago at a meeting ol the 
lot-holders of Willow Bank Cemetery, 
the president. Mr. W. H. Chase, suggested 
the selection of a section of the lots for 
improvement as an object lesson for 
future work. Mr. Chase volunteered to 
assume the entire cost of the work which 
has just been completed. Visitors to the 
grounds will be phased with the change 
made and wtH be glad to know that tie 
management is considering the carrying 
on of the work. A meeting will he held 
at the Cemetery on Saturday aften oon 
to take this matter into consideration.
Mr Chase has put the friends of the 
Cemetery under obligation by his gener
osity in undertaKingjWs improvement 
mour ‘‘city crTthe iliml^gntiit iqjroped 
that other citizens will emulate theRfS^^^^ 
example he has set.

JACK LONDON TALE OF GOLD ' 
STAMPEDE IN SCREEN DRAMA.Wolfville

Catcher "Burning Daylight" to Be Sean with 
All-Star Cast at the Opera House.Hart Barteaux

Pitcher THE MAN ON THE STREET
Barlow Brown “Burning Daylight." screen version of 

Jack London's novel, is announced by 
tire Opera House for Fi iday and Saturday. 
June 24tlr and 25th. It will be played 
by an all-alar cast, including Mitchell 
lewis, Helen Ferguson. 1 .nuis Morrison. 
William V. Mcng Edward Jobaon, 
Gertrude Aalot, Alfred Allen, Arthur 
Rdwin Carew, Newton Hall. Robert 
Bolder and Aaron Edwards.

Readers of Jack lcodon's story will 
wall that Elam Hamish. or "Burning 
Daylight" as tire whole Yukon knows him, 
ia a crude, powerful, big-hearted pros
pector, with a lust for adventure and a 
devil-may-care spirit that drives him 
uaily through the hardships and joys 
of the mining towns.

1st base It it with much satisfaction that 
"Man on the Street " views improvemi 
that arc being made In the appearano 
private properties in and around \\ 
ville. All tlreae "represent a direct | 
to the community. During and -ai 
tire war. owing to high cost, for Inet» 
little painting was done with the re 
of a shabby appearance in many a 
of dwellings and outbuildings. 1 
summer a large amount of paint ia hi 
used. In many rases a reel transfer 
tion Iras been effected and in every < 
a decided improvement in apport 
has been made. This, with the beaut 
Ing of grounds and gardens gives rtf 
of prosperity and good taste whirl 
very much in the public interest,

O'Htirrn Eagles
2nd base14 Morrow Kcnnie
3rd base

Coucher Mason
S. S.

A. Cox West
L. field

Cook Evans
R. field

Parker

G. Cox 
Umpires -Cox and" Williams.

H. Baird
C. field

Elder kin

CONTRIBUTIONS TO NEW CHURCH 
FUND

lie strikes It rich' lire cold that 
thousands have died seeking.1A stampede 
Is started and lire Artie village qfGaiuguk 
ia alight with the fire of lierre ambition* 
a Ha me tor wealth. Burning ‘Daylight is 
a primitive king among ihese mtyi. amass 
ing millions and finding no plane to spend 

xc.tipt in tilt wild gambling 
■In t lie i'vvoh, a dance hall.

57
31The "Man on tire Street" fears 

the tendency ia to make aomr ehangi 
community life which are not for 
betterment of all concerts 
sections the Sunday school 
during the summer firore 
ought to be doing its best

STUDY YOUR COUNTRY
AND BE PREPAREDIn

To be Proud of Canada Intimate ,. .
Knowledge of Her Resources is 148

|g|||
of the firnt eSStSumToMin «Him
wvn of those Who are unable to proret'd 
to the higher course». With hmount 
of literature avtiilabl • on Catmrin nor1 
its natural resources», there it* lit tie reason 
loi (’mmdinns not ltdng fully conversant 
with the many advent tin vy Cumula
I'OAtWRSVH.

A review of current llu-mtutt on »uch 
? objects* UK the vuder powers on out 
river», the protection and development 
of our forvnts. and our mineral deixwitR 
only whets the appetite for more detailed 
inforirution. To thow* dettimu* of know- 
!ng more fully what Canada'* heritage 
really represents, the Commission of 
Conservstion ran supply u number of 
reports on water-|x>wer, on forests and 
on mines and minerals. Tliese have been 
produced in a form to give them i>ermaiv 
ant value, and are generously illutu rated.

Isnet fin

Hantsport 
Ixmg Island 
West Brooklyn 
Grand Pra * Hortonville 3 00 lot m 

5.00 12.00
5 IK) 260,00

the fi re summer days give twe iitfte one*
nppnri unifies Ural arc iknietl them dm Ing 
the winter. "The Man on the Street" 
opines that the discontinuance of the 
school la rather because of a desire on the 
part of the "grown-ups" to use the lime 
required lo conduct the school for oilier 
and more selfish purposes. If so. such 
a condition is very much to be regret led. 
Toil is not intended as u sermon or 
even as a sermoneite hut “The Man on 
l he Si reel" would like lo urge that the 
instruction of the child along the line- 
of its higher development Is a good and 
wise work. In the big cities It may he 
necessary lo discontinue the service 
during the hot summer weeks when most 
people are In the country hut net so 
in the country.

•ucrit t-eltiB entertainments. Tire IX*
marie Clidvhtis jroiilrted Its existence tl r. 
Its late peHHpanivs and may he exp. et 
ad lo mainialrr, if mil exceed, lire hlg 
siandard which it has 'set,

make some defence? Of course tlrere is 
no obligation uixrti litem so to do, but 
the public naturally expect either n 
denial or an admission.

We (eel that under the circumstances 
these are very pertinent questions and 
wc should be pleased if Mrs. Stirart or 
lier friends of the School Hoard would 
deign In furnish us with the desired 
Information.

One question which Mrs. Stuarl raised. 
"Why is a Town Councillor?", we liopc 
to he allowed to answer In next weeks
issue.

old race of conquerors, ttlr’spff If imrahW
anoti er world to lay at Iris feel. He xraks 
tire world of finance. In Snn Francisco, 
then in New York, he In-MS the Igntiesof 
the money interests, lie fights lor the 
I me ol fighting. taking a teckless pleasure 
In swinging into Wall Street, most 
speculative inveatmin «. It's a hitter, 
laaelnallng game, and Jack Dm,km has 
depictetl it in one at the most dramatic 
stories in modern American liciion.

Tl"' novel slums Burning Daylight 
winning and losing mllio is, treating 
flnnnrJet* at lletr own game by his sheer • 
nerve and being defeated through their 
nhtle mnvhinallnns and control cl the 

Marker! Ills greatest defeat comes 
through Ms In (attrition for Lue'lle, the 
wily rlaughtei of Nathaniel Letton, the 
unscrupulous mining promoter, She 
lends herself 'to a scheme of allure nant 
for which the hlg miner lulls haid It. la 
only through the steadfast faith of Dora 
that hr manages to gel la,Id of himself 
gain for Iris Inst M r lilumplanl list! le.

Avon port 
Wolfville
Middleton (Mrs. Geo. Cox 

& family)
Alberta (Ray C. Miner)

Free Offerings not Solicited
Sydney W. A. Society, per 

Mrs. Fownes
N. Sydney W. A. Society, per 

Mrs. Taylor

19,00 
10 00

CASPERF.AU NOTES

Mr. anil Mrs. Rcnfnid Martin and 
Mrs, S. ,1. Benjamin motored from
Halifax on Saturday last lo s]x-nri a 
week with Mr. Martina parents.

Mins Vera Duncanson has relumed 
home after spending u few weeks in 
KenlvIUc with her slafei, Mrs. Frank 
llennlgar.

The Gaspneau ''Sons of Temperance ' 
intend to hold a picnic ut Cape Blomidon 
m Thuroday. June lfilh, ll the weather
permits.

The Misées Mable West colt and Evelyn 
Mitchell are attending the Women's 
Institute Convention at Truro.

W* are very sorry lo liesr of Ml. 
Edward ,1. Stevens being on lire sick 
list. He has been receiving treatment 
ill the Victoria General Hospital in 
Halifax for a few days. His many 
friends wish him a already recovery.

Mies Evelyn H. Bennett, of Taltfna. 
gouche, will be the apeuker at the liaptht 
church. Sunday evening. June 19th.

$62 25

35.00
The following Aid Societies donated 

the sums mentioned toward providing 
clrairs:
WolfviHe 
Fort Williams 
Canard 
Kentville
Berwick • '
Hantsport 
Falmouth 
Windsor
New Glasgow (a surprise) .

Rev. and Mrs. M. F. Freeman donated 
(5.00 which was used to purchase a pul
pit chair.

Yours faithfully. 
Elaine LeFayre,

$10,00 
10.00 
10 00 
13 00 
10.00 
10 00

WHO IS TOWN CLERK7

To I he Editor of Thk Acadian.
Dkar Sih: - Will you permit me since 

In your newsy paper as a channel through 
which to seek Information.

Who is out present Town Clerk? Sev 
eral weeks ago Mr. IL Y. Bis'.iop, who 
was appointed lotirai position some years 
ago, tendered his resignation and asked 
to hi relieved ol the duties of the office 
His resignation was accepted hy the 
Council, who desired him to carry on the 
work of the office until hie successor was 
appointed. Subsequently Mr. R. W.
Ford was appointed to the position, 
which lie accepted with lire stipulation 
that lie lake up the work an Sept. 1st,

In view of these facts the natural In
ference is that we have no Town Clerk
nt present. Who, then, is qualified to get A rontracUraruilveiUhnrlheHiaHn 
In that capacity, sign public documents, tig Wolfville Fruit Co. for a building
and carry on generally as the town's 140 x 50 feet, containing two stores and

office to despatch tire 1,1111ll*lk? iare-house with two finished offices on
Ival to home friends in ,m' 10 »»gge«i that, In my the Mn floor and nineteen finished

the East, Mr, Dill is a native of Hants "Fit*», there is only one irerson so quail with corridor cm the second floor, modern
county and his plucky young wife hails ftwl' A yr,ir lw" "K° the Council re- plumbing and heated thromghout, with
from Halifax. They left Halifax in Feb *‘umileil llu' then clerk to SUggi'st sonic frost-prixif cellar under tire whole build 
ruarv and walked tire railway track moal ,*,aon who he apixilnterl as Itw Ing, to msl compleled something lea-
of the way, averaging forty miles daily, ‘hrputy Inwn Clerk, in order to provide than *28,ip). The latter building re
starting at 8.30 a.m, and Mopping at ^ hy «ugh tra eexlgency aaRow exltds 
8,30 at night. The highest mllcaw made M‘"« Ann e Abbot wassuggedad and site
was 46. The_y experienced had weather wa* tegmaily ,ri>|ii.inted. sin- has since will the ratepayers pleane not* the reh 
most of tire way, Mrs. Dill who weighs , work 0 "lnee to", alive cost of the two buildings one con
fess than a hundicd pounds and has a 'lay having any égal ,lru,.|ed hy a corporation conduc ted on
strength that would be the ntrvy of many ” w , f*" n,bce' busintw principles, the other proposed to
men Site wore a khaki blouse, trouse r:- " * correct^Wd am inclined lo lw crfct#(j by the Wolfville School Boerd
and heavy sucks; her husband wore a mnK. " ff'ttftkmed, many in whom w.
Slicker. Their only baggage was a coat f*"m # pulflie meeting
and slicker. The remainder tlrey carried “ un 
from place to-place. -The couple wore out m .

THE NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

To the Editor of Tint Acadian.
Dear Sir, I'lrase alkrw me space lo 

say a wood or two about the proposed 
new school building and to draw a com
parison of the estimated cost and lia 
pria: being paid for other construction 
work going op in Wolfville durinu the 
irregent summer.

I have not seen the plane for the |>ru- 
ixrsed edifice but 1 understand the size 
of the building Is 80 x 90 feet, two storfer 
high. There will be four deppit nenV 
linishsd with the necesaary corridors anil 
cloak-risims, etc., and the estimai- d 
cost Is 1*2,000.

10. «I The federal Income lux is nol very 
|s,pular lad ll la bringing In much re
quired money Into the treasury. It is 

ow In Its finit I h year, During the first 
year nine millions were collected: twenty 
millions were collected In the seamd year ; 
Iasi year forty-six millions reached the 
Don Into r strong box ; already th s year 
t' lrty-n ne millions I aw leu r. c l e '. 
Payn en' under the Instal nent plan seeiyp 
to be bringing ret ills.

10 00
7 (XI

,

Word has Irrcn cc Ivcd that Mr, W.rds- 
WQ'lh Provandk and Miss l.lna Tufts 
will spend mine time In Wolfville this 
summer. Any one desiring lo take -o ire 
It • on from ? *», l*ro"nndle will n'.sawt 
omm niculr vlth M . A, .1. Mao:;.

THE HIKERS

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dill, 
whose participation In the "hike" across 
the continent has occasioned so much 
interest, reached Vancouver, walking 
every step of the way from Halifax In 
134 days and breaking all records. They 
were met a few nrilvs outside the cily by 
a representative of the Klwanis Club but 
«foiled an offer to ride, walking straight 
to lire 

1 news of
riffi,

>

! 4
,

quires a considerable amount more of
rrxcavelton than the school-building. ■>

■

E- askCd lo rei»se Implicit
ixmfidence,

are A. F.C.

L - We wish to correct
lT™r

an error that ap- 
ofTHiACAOIAN. 

at ton of Dr, Elliott’s new 
sd lhat the contractor was 
Hwfflpe work done under 
>( K. S, Langilk. We have 

since been Informed that Mr, Wright did 
that the work 

by Mr. langilk without any

six cost
byP*ti ill

' If;. E
QvE*r.e

not have
will celebrate hw 54th birth w

The thirty-eighth session of thi 
Scotia Conference of the Met hodkt
ll t>.: i< field ai Bar vick th's week. | lay on July 1.

Eg ■iicT:;
■
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